
kgain.
WSO Cash
Por a swell 4-room home, with
bath, eletrlo lights, cellar, pantry
and olo•ts, on a 60x130 lot; alose
In, on South Third street; on
the car line, and a dandy home;
MlOe lawn and trees; cement walks
and all in first-elase shape. Price
ontly i8,50 . The lot alone is
worth $2,000, and It In n snup If
there was ever one orrffrd.

aaroms a 0owqaD
Rooms 210.211 Montana Blook

Real Estate and Insurance Dealers
Misoeul, Montana.

nli.rr nrnnn An, rrnCHIEF GEOGRAPHER
IN FROM FIELD

FRANK BONNER MAKES INSPEC-

TION TOUR OF HALF DOZEN

FORESTS IN DISTRICT 1.

Chief of Geography Prank Bonner of
the forest servicJe returned homel yes-
terday from an extended trip through
half a dosen forests of this district.
Where he went on special Inspecrtion
work. The lolo. Cabinet, Kaniksu,
Pend d'Orellle. Kootenal and Blackfeet
forests were each visited by Mr. lion-
ner and In each he made a general in-
spection of the season's reconnaissance
work, in addition to some work in
stream measurements. Mr. ilonner re-
ports work of all kinds moving along
nicely in the forests where )le visteil
and especially the work in connection
with the opening of agricultural land
in the forests for settlement.

"I found evoeything fine wherever I
went," said Mr. Bonner. "The season
has been delightful and the absence
of forest fires has given the crews a
chance to do work that htid to be neg-
lected last year. Throughout the for-
eats In the district to the north it has
been raining every day for a week
and the forest fire danger is again
eliminated. I found the stroeans all
through the country holding up well
and there will continue to be an
abundance for Irrigation In all sec-
Uons.

"I spent conslderable time In the
Task valley on the Kootienal forest,
where a big crew is now engaged in
surveying and mapping and c('uttling the
district into homestead units, there be-
ing 15,000 or 20.000 acres of very fine
agricultural land to be olened. Sonm,'
settlers are already on the• land an
there are many applications for settle-
ment as soon as the necessary formal.
Itles of opening have been finished. It
seems to be a very rich little valley
and I saw soime' splendid crops and
vegetable gardens. ('Countiis on three
sides are projecting roads into the dis-
trict for the anticipated future l)usi-
neas from the district is wanted by
each county seat.

"I enjoyed a most satlisftctory trip
In every particular this time."

THEWEATHER
It was sure enough summer yester-

day, the thermometer going up as high
as 87. The observations:

M axim um ..................................
Minimum ................ .. 46

At 6 a. m.
Thermometer ......................... 53
Barometer .................. .26:66

At 6 p. m.
Thermometer .................. .3
Barometer ......... .... .... 26:54
Wind from the northwest.

BOYS SENT HOME.

The city commissioners shipped the
two Discont boys, who were pilked up
in the railroad yards by the pollice yes-
terday, back to Iiutte. The third
youngster, Fadden, was sent home on
transportation rurnished by his par-
ents. The father of the i)Is)ont boys
arrived after they were on their way
to Butte, and followed them home.

LIGHTS OFF SUNDAY.

Manager Inch of the light cmlapany
announces that from 8 o'cloc'k Sunday
morning until noon theil it'llcandescanlt
circuits will be shut off, to permit of
repairs at the local station.

$25 Down Payment
and $15 Per Month

Will buy this little home. 1 1-2
lots on Woodford Avenue with a
Imall two-room house on rear of
lots.

The lot are very desirable, facing I
south and east, good neighborhood
and a choice location for a tine
building.

It is now a RIsNT SAVER. You
can build a better house when able.
We will sell this property for I'00
on Ia cash payment of $25 amd ,15 1
monthL.,

W.H. SMEAD CO.
Higgina Slook

som *$1 Red MIHsOul, Mont,

" "~....

COUNCIL IS CALLE
BY MORGAN

INDIANS TO SELECT MEMBER OP

TRIBE TO CONFER WITH

APPRAISERS.

A anot en calling a meelting of the
tribal enunell of the lPlathedels for the

purpose of applointlng an Indian to merl

with the enmmliralon which li to ap.
ilnlsie nti•lotted landsl onl the reserv.e
tion has been itnletel tby | upe'rlntenden.
Pred C(. Morgan. The notleet readinl ai
foilows:

In ceompllancn' with riut orclder fron
the 'mnrlntileitne'r of Indian alffair nl
even date, it tribal rouncil of tlue in.
dialn ofr the Inatheald Inlldian reserva.
tin ls herebey called to nePet at the
offiee of the' Hulerilnlteldent at IF'nt.
headl igerney, Jc'ko, Montana, at 1
o'clocik It. In., on VWednesdavy, Autgusei
16, 1911, for the pulrlpose of sieletln
one ereemnber of the trthe to replrere'nl
the Indiansr of this reservtlion ion
c('otdInmissioni nppellntied by the Ie<rea.
tary of lthe Iterlior to claallfy andl llp
prnase., under siucrh ruiles and regtlln-
tions ias hie nmay prescribe, all the va'
tent, unallotted ande unreserve'd lailld

on the ltinthead Indlllan reservation it
the state of Montena, which have not
been clalsified and appralied under thir
act of congress anpproved April 23, 1904

FRED r'. MORGAN,
4ulperlnteendelnt.

FORESTRY DRAFTSMAN
COMES FROM BOSTON
Willilam J. Llnbert of ionwton hins

arriverd here to take' a ipoMltiln In the
|forestry offler, depalrtment of geo'ge-
ralphy, as toelgraplhlcal dralftlrcnsman.
Mr. Lumbeti II a graduate of the
MaiachuseItti Ienstitulte eIf t''echnology
and hans had five yearn' pran(th'enl ex-
twrlenceo since leavling school, fir a
time being connected with the war de-
partment.

ADVERTISED LETTERS
Lettersl remanllnlg ilnceleIlmednel at the'

Mis.oula posteffhoe for wek ending
August I1, 1lil1. One.' cenlt clue for ad-
vertlising.

J. A. Ash.
Mrs. W. J. I'ayer, llonioer & iBrown,

Mins Atnna Bronton, AlvaI Hudlng.
F•rank IL. ('clrk, Altono ('iulvltto,

Trieariio Certlllltt, C. C. ('Cummliecngs.
Mrs. O. It. Davis, ('hllirieh I)teeeen,

Mrs. An•llnlr ),enlllli, E:rling Dyblk.
(Ie'orglt Engllish 2).
C. R. Flelh, A. L. lFisher.
Miss Joyce 1"'rleellan.
(iceorrge (tIrenftld, i teto ( rllt•ner.
Allen Htoward, Mis Julia Henry.,

Mrs. It. L. layes.
Mini Marel Ivanli. Miss Anna tIn-

gersoll.
(leorgK regor.
Edtlward I.ynlch, F. M. .liwrence,

Mrs. (I. W. tlllnning, Joe Lamner.
I)el Mastro Mlttelio, lMises flheo.

Murplhy, Thlcen. Matlhliln. Miss Evelyn
Marsten. (leoirge Mc'O(lttilan.

'Morrli Nolrmand, Miss Rllk Nordeal,
Mrs. Inme Nlchole., leirry Nlowetroin,
Mrn. Mearie Ne'wey, Mrs. i'. Itlu.o
N'ace.

(i'elorgo Palltcer.
HI. It. Hosenltlulst, Miss aeorgilna

llt 'et.
N. iolve'I. N'. (1. Fhnitnbuirgh, Mrs.

W'. MI. lihelrnnl, J. &(. laiugchter, Missi
Paulin' lBllnlhith, Miss Anna lilnldell.

Miss Itelrtha Taylor (2 li. ls (Ieid• e
TaInnter', Jeirr.y Tibbltls, Iumtcer Toewle.

Wyatt WVlllnlta, It. F'. \W'illin
.
s, 1".

E. Vhll'tie.
D. H. llto1R4, P lostmnautor.

LOCAL SOCIETY
For Miss Polleys.

Mrs. Julles It lrge entertnllned a
'icompany of younle g hlead'. y.es yeeterday

afttrlleOll I i hlllclnor of tMis 1Evelyni
Polleye, whilee we'letleln In eeet for ai tilet
inot far llslthunt. All nrcur fIrlenel of the
il'hih-e'l'ect, tihe lil' gueclte irkeld lIullyIt Iltninnieg ieIe h teewel 'iwilee they viii-

tldIi. tA hihicity Icith we.ei e.'e'rvetd eIl it
tiert l'I telle' lhaeii' lllt thiiee. Th'e Klglellil
were Mlleei'e I v'el'n iendl Jeei

'
ieieilnte T'lol-

hey'i eenei thriner eui.te, Miis eeIeilhi of
iulliellH. lIin Mlaty Murlhliyh el lhle'na,

Melidniiletle Mul eireee'y, It. Y. Slhewart.r
elen It nse, ' irc'er etell elleun cecei 1':. II.

Sweet PIea and Sewing.

Mlier. E. F. t),leoddls unk'de a fe lw friend.Ito Iher hoie Oi Leoeuthi Thlird ll trecet
y'et'llhrl ty lle'ltlrnlllliinll r an Ilnflire nlil

iKe'n iilgtili . .2l.. Ili1eu of gt. PI' uli,wih)o ine visltitg Mm. ('. L. F. KeIlllogi.,
wuii the gteit el'f hllonoer. Itwet piee.
In delhllent i llek :eand Itven

d er shdllt0deq

ilrnt'etd Ithle reiee.ile
I
n fregrnit irO-

!ueelee. Thee gui'etee wve'r' Mn'dLiI mee (C.
I• '.1. eCIlleltg lld hle r t letitr-ln-liaw.

.Irt. Itllr iigh ee lliles of Mi. I liieih, Elil-
ihce'ope, J ML. Prilue, Rtoliert r'l'e'emeani,
If. 4. (chtlthy inil iet'r selctr-ln-law,
Mrs. iiee'leer of MPewiliwnukIe',. lrrlet

Plernalih. J. A. I'ernale, C. A. luonlwley,
licrry tIliiter, II. 1. Vanughn. FIrl'ik
Kelth, ilt'triewo rth, 

N
Lpti)r. Ii. J C•IrP-

e hr, e'iiiie i l W ylli, .t I. 11i. ie sell',
Kutcihlle i i(neel . Y. f wiiir't.

Two Birthdays.

(eiet of dooirs at the Mills home on'l4tth.iins alluVeuc! weelH imlede a fairyland

ist t\'velilleg, with Julleneeo lantern.
tlllg t te tic tl'ees n a fit setltlilg for
ice celobration of two blrthdays. Miss
Kathterlne Millh aeid Mii Eitelle
Orynll shaired their biLrthday honors

cIlth a number of girl friend., whoepent a dellihtful evening en the lawn

Nilth geneCs and IliusIlc andi a delcloul
lupcper. 'i'hose present wern the Milsse

ilida i)unstan, Shirley Shunk, Edith
Pew, Ethlel PFerguson, Eidna Woods,

Phoebe Eotor, Virginia Ji:nklnl gnd
Mdarjorle SleoUI,

ILOCAL BREYITlIEAllaway's cafe, opposite postofflce.
J. P. Humble of Corvallis called o

friends in the city yesterday.
Dr. Ward, veterinarian. 'Tel. Bell 58.
Mrs. Chris Chrlstlansen of Hnmlltol

is visiting friends in Mlssimoula.
Stenographer. Dawson, Montana 111
H. H. Hopkins, cashier of the ('or

v'alll State bank, was a visltor in Mis
, soula yesterday.

e Dr. Willard, osteopath, 1st Natl bani

t Charles Marsh, vice president of th
Windfall Mining company, has gone t
visit thile property at Windfall.

Marsh, the undertaker, Phone 324.
s A boy was born yesterday snornini

in St. Patrick's hospital, ito Mr. anSMrs. R.. . I)urand of Ht. Ignations.

f Hackman transfer office. Tel. 892 lb

A non was born yesterday afternool
to Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hendritihen a
their home, 1609 Sonuth l'ifth streel
w(est.

Missoula Storage C'o., C. R. Avery
Mrs Oe-rge Newton has gone t

t spend several weeks first at her 'ii
honle In Helena. ind Inter with friendll

- In ('hote nu.
Newton II. Schwelker, optical spe

olallt, rooms 203-205 Montana bloc,
Frank Mmith. Northern l'tlifit' thike

s agent at icnt'ac, pntss•i thlrLough MsI
s'ouila vesterday on his way homei frin
an eastern trip.

Parker treats corns, bhnlons, Ingrow
nlag nails-115 W. Main, Hlollingsworth'-

Paul (Oldel, who was at one, time i
charge of an athletlic club int Missouli
has come from Chicago to spend a
month with friends here.

Dr. J. Louise Smith, osteopath
Masfhlo temple. Phone 618; res. 533 11

Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. Veedcr and tam
Ily are Il cRamp fir a week or molr
while huckleberries are pleltiflll, a
the head of the Rattlesnake.

Rhoades A Howard, leading fir,
Insurance agents. 108 East Cedar.

It was TLolle Noll whose illness wmi
reported in the columns of The Mis
saoulltan Instead of IDollle Hall. Tilhe
1 young lady is now much better.

II. T. (lardlner, merchant tailor
Itoom 215 Montana block.

enaltor i)hnllln was In Missoula yes
erlday on a short business trip. He

says he has 200 (minl at work on the
big Irrigation lproject at Thomnpson.

Missoula Ice Co., Mrs. Wm. Crawflr'
prop.; phones, tJell 310 Blk.; Ind. 2337
Vesper Judy of Phlllpslburg aplplhoe

yesteurday for 140 acres in section 10
township 4 north, rlange 16 west, ln.
sulrve'yed land. Entry was appiroved.

Phone 38 or 438 Lad. for cabs and bag.
Cage transfer. Green & Ellilghouse

John Deffh-bach returned yesterdan
froml Slpokane and Seattle, where hi
has been fur the ltist two wee.ks visit.
log friends and transacting buslness.

John Werning of Philipsburg apliliet
ye'sterday for holmestend entry on 156.04
acres itn tihe' west hait of l thei west hall
of section 30, townlship 6 north, rangs
16 west.

Dry cordwood, slabs and edgings
Itiberdy Lumber ('o. Telephone 748

Mrs. J. T,. Owens of Hamilton, who
recently underwent an operlation at St
Ilatrick's ihisiltial, is reecovering rapidly
Sht. wacs allwed to sit up for a while
yesterday.

Andrew flickkwith caine In ye'sterdtlt,
froll St. Ignltits lbringing his nilecr ofnu
nephews, Annu, Phil and Jack, t,o be

week-endl guelts in the homle of Mr
and Mrs. J. M. Keiltlh.

Bonner millwood at the Interstate
L umber Co., 508 Toole avenue. Phone
106; Ind. 742.

Mtls Idc I,. Fisher is down from StRl-
vensville for a few days on Iusintss
She will spend another week or two ul.
the valley before returning to her work
in the Ioteclsvc'lt sctholol.

Mr. and Mrs. FIayette Harrington
have returned from a visit with their
son in it Spokacne and they expect to gel
tot Butte next week fto the state ileet-
ing of Montana pilonllers.

IHandy scratch pads and waitet
checks for sale at The Mlssoullan of-
flee.

Miss Joale Robt of Hamilton antd
Mllss Mabel O(eene'n of lIutte, c'tamie
down the valley yesterday to spend thll
week end with Miss Maude Harper at
Iler home on• South Third street, west.

Perry Smith of Huson, who has bo'en
in the city sevcral dlays at tle bednlside
of his wlft,, reci'ently otperatedc upon ini
Ht. 'Pactrlik's hospital, expects to gi
hIlllm' thdlecy. 7trs. mcllllth Is v'ery luclth
belttr.

New 5-passenger auto for rent, $2.50
per h)iiur; $15.00 per day. Phone Bell
670; Ind. 2272.
trey. Eldward L.alrrt Mills, pastir of

tle (nlraice MetIhodist clllUrc'h in liutte
cicid wtell knowunc in tlilli viclanity. haut
telh holntced with the degrei |)Duttthr
if t)\ivhinty by \Willautntti nllive'rtlty,
Oregon.

Jullus Auecrbach of Rlan V'ruitels'o,
whii Iasi b'en vlisitlng Ills sister, Mrs.
t'url (•c't'cr'hlmiht , In thils city Ihft lIst

I\ inlllig for Ic tcucr ilf Yi'llowustlne pirk.
lii' cxl•,cIts to slllend sc\yirlci v.'twks in
Mhissicula ul ionl sle returlir.

If you need help, notify the Missoula
Icmployment Agency for quick results.
Both Phones. 125 WVest Pine.

Miss 'aroline I. Hiork of the dry
goods d|lltrtlni'nt tic the Vailley M'i r-
t'lltie coli ilicany at lIllniltoIi, is ai gltstl
In the Iiholle of Mir, anid Mrs. A. I,, hlrl
on Slclorwootd street. Miss HItrk will
return to Ilanllilton unliday.

V. WV. Hasklns of Itutlte, whlo i
rIfferee In thie case of A. ~L. Morris,
Marie MIhcrrlis and . H-1. c1'tnnlughtonll,
clllt r iolilcomlmtnlldtld to the u()IILrt that I thl

iitlcii•lttin fStr disicicrgc in1 hunl,.-

Fill Your Bins Now
While delivery Ii good and prices
low, with-

Owl Creek, Rooky Fork, Bear Creek,
Carney, Rook Springs or Anthracite

Coal.

PERRY*ESSELSTYN COAL CO.
110 last Caedar t. Both Phones 662

A Tremendous Suit Sale
on

to , "n A

Down Go the K H,

Men's Suits r
,l Today we offer every suit the I "

stock contains up to and indluding

$30 Suits
FOR

$ .75
Only'l

the

NVery

Best

$20.00, $22.50, $27.50 and $30.00 Makes

Suits. We make no bones about Are
h this offer. We simply must reduce Included
the clothing stock to a very normal in Our
point in less than a week. New" Stock

goods are coming and we want the Benjamins
s room 

badly, 

and w",,. 

&...r
Sophomores .*...* o"

Blues and Blac'ks Not Included Benjantin C(otIes
t We want a good sales- There's a wonderful picking of these suits. We want a good sales-
man for a Special Sale. man for a Special Sale.The best patterns and styles of the, season.

"''.1 We Can Fit Any Man, Too Ifo J
ii

rillltry be denied. These persons were
adjiidg'ed bankrupt in the spring ol
1911i. The c'lase will be argued snolme
htimi ,hoin before Judge ltanch of thev 'Iliti d Staltes district court on exctel-

1 tihns taken by Marie Morris to tilhe
findiings of the referee.

Miss lIerltnic W'ebb of Tiutte Is sp.'nd-
Ing several weeks in Mr. and Mrs. (I. F'.Irown' "('Canti, Care-Free" lip the
itRattlesnake. 1tisn Webbh Is a musellan

of inote who has been studying in Eu-
'lrope for the ilst three yenrs.

For first-class livery, transfer or a
good laddle horse, call Melaney's barn.
(Ioth phones (5r5.

1 John Kellher of Philipaburg appilet.
r yesterday for homestead entry on lilt

l acres In the south half of the south-
east ltliarter and the south half of thet
soutlhwest quarter of section 33, town-
r ship 7 north, range 15 west. Entry
was reJe'ted.

Mrs. M. l)owd and her daughter,
I Mrs. V. A. Mc 'ormack of St. Ignatius,

were visitors In Missoula yesterday.
i''lThe ladies are pioneers in westernSinitillna tlltl ni rl' Dowd hias many In-

teresting recorllectlons of this city inI Its beglinnilgs.

Touring cars for rent at both of
t the Green & E'llinghouse barns. Both

phones. Special rates on trips.

Mrs. II. W. Minnlnk of Spokane is
the guest of her sister, Mrs. C. 4'.

D1)ty. IMrs. thinning formerly resided
in Missoulll 111d has many friends here.
Her hlushind is traveling auditor for
the Northern l'Pacilc, with heuhdlluar-
trs in Spokan,.

Mr. and Mirs. W. R. Hamilton re-
ielved :a tei'gralin Thursday morning

from W;illa W\lll, Washington, telling
of the ileath i' their grandson, the
I l-nmonths-ohl sill of Mr. antl Mrs.
iuiph I.. Hulirlititi. I)eath was dtle to
bronchuii pieumania.

Get short niliwood, with the pitch
all In: not wiatr.-soaked. At the city
sawmill, phonets itell 414; Ind. 424.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter MacKay and

non of llortlilln, Oregon, stolpped ove0r
for the day with friends In Missollla
ott their way to Yellowstone park. Mr.
,IucKay wasn f'lriterly connected with
the Anaondda I' ,o,ler Mining comnpany
mid Is well known in the city.

Mr. andt Mrs.. Alvin C. Vors left yes-
terday for ',ort Leavenworth, Kansas,
where SMr. Voris will take a course in
the signal school. Having already
lassedl the en:x'iitnation Mr. Vorls is
ientlited to iis i itaincy, although the
offili paIlPaer hI.vo not reached hiui.

I". I). \\'hiller ild the camping Ilpaty
\11hith went ullner his management to
tit, head of the ltattlesnake this week,
returned to civilisation yesterday.
Tents and a compllllete outfit of camp
convenienoees wtvl' carried by the party.
Il'lh and berries were brought back in
abundance to prove the time well spent.
Those who vent weie Mr. Whisler, Mr.
and Mrs. . T1. 'Parker and two young
el'n cousins lo the Parkers, Horatio

liubb and Harhl Whisler.

Rev. P. W. lIaynes of Great Falls
has been visiting his brother-In-law,
W. L. Dickinson, ,or a few days in this
city, and is now in Stevenrvllle with

re his sister, Mrs. Henry L. Buck. Rev.

of1 Mr. lnaynes will attend the Methodist

il church conference in Polson next week.
T| Charlos Heights Lodge, at Charlos,

;' ine miles south of Hamilton, on the
Hi litter Root river, Is the most plc-
turesque place in the valley. Ar-1. -rangements Fan be made for dinner

I.partles and automobile parties,
c.; luncheons, etc. Write or phone Jamesn II. Wade, manager.

. LINCOLN COUNTY MEN
SEEK LOST COAL MINE
lltbby. Atg. 1ii -(Special. )-Louls

Hlale land lMarsh Roberts have left Lib-
by with a pack train and a supply of

r., pruvisons on another hunt for Lin-
e, coin county's lost coal mine, supposed
V. to be located between here and the
it ('anadian boundary line. About 10i

I- days ago the two men returned fromn
an extended search for the coal ledge,
during which they found a locality,
illabout 25 miles north of Libby, which

h had ill the Indications of being n coal
country, although they did not actuaily
find any coal.is The coal ledge was discovered by

gold seekers about 45 years ago, out
d it had no value at that tlnet, as theree. were no railroads in the state. Since
r the conting of the railroads, however,

it has been extensively searched for,
Ibut always without success,

HUMANE OFfICER ASKS
CUSTODY OF CHILDREN

y --

Kalispell, Aug. 11-(Speclal.)-Twod petitions were filed in the district

r court by Deputy Humane Officera Lang, one asking the custody of Leona
'. Derosy, 12-year-old daughter of Mrs.h Victoria Mangels, whose husband,
y Fred Mlangels, is now in jail under a

charge of white-slavery, and the
- other asking for the commitment tot, the state reform schooql of Royal Wil-

h liams, an Incorrigible lad tho hasy given the authorities considerable trou-

Sble in the past and who has been on
i probation for several months. Young
\'lillllans is accused of stealing a
watch from John McQueen. He se-
cured a jury trial and the case will
be heard Saturday before Judge Erick-
son. 4J $ta4

ORDERED TO LEAVE WIFE.

Columbia, Mo., Aug. 11.-S. J. Gal-
lion, a ranchman here,, has received[ three letters demanding that he leave
Shis wife or he will be killed. He was

in Wyoming in search of work when
he received a fake telegram telling him
his baby was dying. He hurried back
to Columbla, where he received the let-
ters.

INDEPENDENCE PLACERS
WILL AGAIN BE WORKED

SVallace, Arg. 1 l.-(Speclia.)-Rfe
cent discoveries of ore on the Inde-
pendence placer clllnms have eautetl
the company to start renewed activi-
ties in one of the oldest placer sec-
tions in the Coeur d'Alenes. The conm-
pany, which is composed of Spokane
and Wallace investors, is organizing a
force which will get to the diggings
immediately.

SThese properties are located In the
Moose Creek placer mining district, on
Moose and Independence creeks, ad-

* joing the old placer below the once
-thrifty town of Moose City, which

( flourished as a mining center in the
-latter '60s and early '70s.

SSeveral persons connected with the
mining company operated on a small
scale last summer, and it Is from this
missionary work that now comes the
plan for extensive work.

GLIDDEN TOUR.

Chicago, Aug. 1.--('hairman Butler
of the Aoerlanll Autolmobll e associa-
tlon announced todlay that the (;lid-
den tour will e he hlhl t lCtoier 15-25.
The trip will begin at New York and
terminate at Jacksonvll\lle, Fl. The
distance Is 1,194 miles.

To Whom It Msy Concern.
I will not be resplnsible for any

debts contracted by Mrs. Blanche
Walraven. H. J. VWALRAVEN.

MISSOULA ART CO.
Will be open about

August 20
At 125 8. HIGGIN8 AVENUE

(Hammond Blook Annex)
Fine Photograph work wvill be

done in this new studio.
A complete line of photograph

and art supplies will be ca:rried.
Amateur Photographers: - Your

development work will always find
satisfactory and prompt attention
at the Missoula Art Colipany.

INSURANCE
FIRE-LIVFE-ACCIDENT

GOOD 'SERVIC.E, GOOD COMPANIES

Pettitt & Osborne
Montana Building.

R. H. McKAY
Commercial Photographer

Viewing, Framing, Enlarging, Develop
ing and Printing for Amateura

BlHgins Bli. Bell phone 925

I

Fresh Country Sausage
Is In Season

And long links of resh country sau-
sage adorn our establlahmnnt. De-
kiclotsly flavored, alppetlsing and

wholesome, what better meal on which
to begin the labors of the day? We
have no apology--many a g od word,
rather-for the sausages we 'ell.

Koopmann & Wlssbrod

Go to Lolo Hot Springs
To spend your vacation and Im-
prove your health. The grand
natural beauties and health-giving
qualities of its waters are well
known. Fishing is fine.

]otel rates, $2.00 per day; $12.00
per week.

Cabins, $1.50 to $4.00 per week.
Stage leaves Lolo Monday,

Wednesday and Friday, making
connection with train each way.

H. E. GERBER, Manager.
Lolo Hot Springs, Montana.

WATSON TRANSFER CO.
You will find our agents at all

trains to care for your trunks and
baggage. We do a general transfer
and storage business. It will pay
theatrical troupes to make arrange-
ments with us for moving their
trunks to opera house.

Scavenger wagon also operated It
the city.

We have the U. S. mail contract.
Telephone No. 671.
Hamilton, Montana.

.e/ parisian
Missoula's only exclusive

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear
Store.

120 Higgins Avenue


